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INOGATE: Future Objectives

Intelligent economic growth

Energy Security

Access to clean energy

Assistance linked to action/progress
Assistance linked to progress/action

Training/Technical assistance linked to:

- Development/implementation
- Legislative/policy documents
- Development/Implementation (existing) action plans
- Contributing to investment climate
Assistance conditional upon:

• Output/acquired knowledge will be used
  • Adopted to reality of the country
  • Supported by government policy

• Training of right staff/on the job training

Focus on countries and areas where progress can be made
Investment climate

• Job creation

• Implementing the policy:
  • Energy Security
  • Sustainable Energy

• Innovation/intelligent economic growth
Investment climate

- Legislation/policy
- Administrative barriers
- Institutional barriers
  - Business support organizations
  - Business promotion
- Financial barriers
- Business to business contacts

Top 10 Recommendations
Investment Climate
Priority for 2012 – Ministerial Conference

What INOGATE does:

- INOGATE State of Play report
- Legislative and Policy Support
- Support on tariff setting/ Supporting mechanisms for RES
- Support to Banking Sector/ Investments
Investment Climate:

What else can INOGATE do?

Administrative barriers, e.g.:
• Bureaucracy/one-stop shop?
• Barriers to FDI?

• Business to business/Trade fairs?

• Strengthening BSOs—on energy?

Legal framework essential!
Investment Climate:

Financing:

• Overview of Financing Schemes
• Government Support schemes (e.g. Feed-in tariff)
• Innovative approaches towards financing
• Strengthening the banking sector
• Public Private Partnership?
Please let us know your views!
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